AMERICAN LEGION PREAMBLE

AMRICAN LEGION POST 4
PO BOX 14
POCATELLO, ID 83204
MARCH 2011

WE'RE NOW ON FACEBOOK!
www.americanlegionpost4.com

NEXT MEETING IS APRIL 13, 2011
ELECTION DAY!

DISTRICT 6 MEETING

For God and Country we associate
ourselves together for the following
purposes: to up hold and defend the
Constitution of the United States of
America; to maintain law and order; to
foster and perpetuate a one hundred
percent Americanism; to preserve the
memories and incidents of our associations
in the great wars; to inculcate a sense of
individual obligation to the community,
state and nation; to combat the autocracy
of both the classes and the masses; to make
right the master of might; to promote
peace and goodwill on earth; to safeguard
and transmit to posterity the principles of
justice, freedom and democracy; to
consecrated and sanctify our comradeship
by our devotion to mutual helpfulness.

APRIL IS CHILDREN & YOUTH
MONTH!

BLACKFOOT POST 23, APRIL 4:

BOYS NATION
MEMORIAL BLDG., APRIL 5, 7:00 PM
RODEO IN TOWN!
Tickets available at Vicker's in Pocatello and
Idaho Falls. Visit us at the Red Lion on the 6, 7
& 8. Well have a table set up. Please wear
your American Legion hats, pins and shirts
proudly as you walk around.
FIELD OF HEROS: Held the weekend of
Memorial Day in May. The Riders will be
volunteering in the communication booth this
year. Anyone wishing to help out are asked to
call Riders Director Frank Smith at (208) 3171424. Get involved in this wonderful event to
remember our comrades who gave the ultimate
price for our freedoms and for those who are
POW/MIA. Idaho has 1 POW Army Spc
Bowe Bergdahl of Sun Valley. Currently in the
captivity of the Taliban since June 2009.

FISHING DERBY: JUNE 11. Held twice a
year in June and August. This year due to low
funds, we may only be able to have one this
year in August. If you can help, please send
checks or MO to American Legion Post 4, PO
Box 14, Pocatello, Idaho 83204 and write
“donation” on the memo line. Please help
support this Children & Youth program.

AMERICAN LEGION BASEBALL:
Tryouts begin in May and the season begins in
June. Admission to games is free with your
2011 membership card! Come support our
Boys! Schedule of games is not yet available
but are posted also in the Idaho State Journal
sports section or you get it online at
www.pocatellolegionbaseball.com.

VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITY
BINGO: We need about four volunteers to
run this program. If you'd like to be involved,
please come to our next regular meeting. We'd
love to get this program going again on
Tuesday or Wednesday nights.

PAID UP FOR LIFE (PUFL):
NEVER BE LATE AGAIN! Become
a PUFL and you don't have to worry
about renewing your membership every
year. Applications available on line and
the amount is dependent upon your post
dues amount and your age. Once filled
out you need to mail//bring it to your
post Adjutant for his signature and he
will process it for you.
More
information and applications available
at
http://legion.org/membership/managem
ent.
~TAPS~
Rex Geary
Pete Hanges Jr.
Keith Kirschi
Wallace Johansen
Earl M. Peterson
“The LORD bless you and keep you;
the LORD make his face shine upon you
and be gracious to you; the LORD turn
his face toward you and give you
peace”
Numbers 6:24-26

Western Pro Rodeo
Thanks to all of you who gave up your time to sit at
the booth at the Red Lion and also to those of you
who stopped by to say hello.
We sold a lot of tickets for the Legion Riders
Computer raffle. Drawing is this Wednesday after
our regular meeting! If you haven't got a ticket, you
still can buy them before we draw! They're $1 each
or 6 for $5. What a deal!
I hope to see many new faces Wednesday...some of
you popped in who were members that don't come to
meetings? We'd sure like to see you more often!
Each of us are important and really makes a
difference when things need getting done.

Renew Today!

Recruit, Recruit, Recruit!

